Introduction
A t present a significant body o f evidence has been collected on the ability o f m icrow aves in the m illim eter range to bring a b o u t biological effects including those on the cellular level [1, 2] , It has been found th a t m icrow aves can influence the processes o f gene expression [3 -5 ] , T he specific features o f such in teractio n are dependence on fre quency an d also effectiveness o f low intensity m icrow ave ra d ia tio n w hich does n o t result in sig nificant heating o f the irrad iated object. O ne o f the possible explan atio n s o f these facts accounts for the influence o f m illim eter w aves on the genom e conform atio n al state [6 ] . T he genom e co n fo rm a tional state (G C S) is expressed as the space-topological o rg an izatio n o f the entire chrom osom al D N A , w hich is ensured, am o n g o th e r things, by the supercoiling o f D N A and D N A p ro tein bonds. The G C S changes play a significant role in all ele m entary genetic processes -tran scrip tio n , replica tion, repair.
The hypothesis w hich accounts fo r the influence o f m illim eter ra d ia tio n m ost evident in the case o f stressed system s [1, 7] am o n g them bioobjects sub-jected to ionizing rad iatio n [6 ] has repeatedly been verified.
The influence o f m illim eter waves on the process o f the G C S repair after E. coli K 12 cell exposure to X -rays was exam ined in this w ork. As a test for appearance and repair o f changes in a ch ro m o so mal D N A we used the m ethod o f the anom alous viscosity tim e dependencies (A V T D ) in cell lysates [6] ,
Materials and Methods

Microwave and X-ray irradiation
A block diagram o f the experim ental u n it used for m icrow ave irrad iatio n o f cell suspension is given in Fig. 1 . A G 4-141 g enerator served as the source o f extrem ely high frequency electrom agnet ic radiation (EFIF E M R ). In the course o f irradia- tio n the frequency, the o u tp u t pow er, as well as the voltage standing wave ratio (V SW R) were con trollable. Frequency instability was 1 M H z, error in the m easurem ent o f the o u tp u t pow er did not exceed 10% an d the value o f V SW R in the w ave guide was n o t m ore th a n 1. In the event o f p arity o f o u tp u t pow er in the w ave guide, the P D value, averaged over the w hole su r face u n d er irrad iatio n , did n o t change.
T he specific ab so rp tio n rate (SA R ) was m eas u red in tw o ways: by the acoustic m ethod [9] and the calorim etric m ethod. T he suspension tem pera tu re was m easured by a m icrotherm ocouple.
Cells were subjected to X -rays (X R ) using a ra diological u n it R U P-150. T he distance from the focus to the suspension was 40 cm, average ra d ia tio n energy -50 keV, dose rate 0.7 G y/m in. M icrow ave an d X -irrad iatio n o f cells was carried o u t at am b ien t tem p eratu re.
Preparation o f bacterial cells f o r experim ents and cell lysis
T he follow ing strains were used in the w ork: E. coli K 12: A B 1157 F~ th r-I ara-14 leu -B 6 p ro A 2 lacG I tsx-33 su p E 4 4 g a lK 2 h isG 4 rfbD I mgl-51 rpsL31 xyl-5 m tl-I arg E 3 thi-I Ä.~rac~; G 6 2 F + p ro A 2 3 lac-28 trp-30 his-51 rp sL R and also strain R M 1 1 7 w hich is isogenic w ith strain AB 1157. Cells were cultivated by stan d ard m eth ods in L uria b ro th o r m inim al m edium M -9 [10] . T he E. coli cultures used in the experim ents were kep t in spreadings on the H o ttin g er n u trien t agar a t 3 -4 °C.
Before irrad iatio n , cells from the night culture were resuspended in co n cen tratio n s o f 3 -r-9 * 107 cells/ml in a salt buffer M -9. Cells were kept u nder these conditions for 1 h before irrad iatio n .
A fter irradiation, cells were lysated by gradually adding LET-lysozym e (L E T -m edium : 0.5 m N a 2 E D T A , 0.01 m T ris-H C l, pH 7) in a concen tratio n o f 3 m g/m l, L E T -sarcosyl (2% ) and LETpapain (3 m g/m l) w ith 10 to 15 m in intervals be tween addition o f each agent. 0.3 m l L E T -lyso zyme, 1.0 ml LE T -sarcosyl, 0.7 ml L E T -p ap ain were added to 1 ml o f cell suspension. T he lysates were then kept in darkness a t a tem p eratu re o f 30 °C for 40 h, after th a t the A V T D were m eas ured. M easurem ents were carried o u t in a ro tary cy lindrical viscosim eter w ith an au to m a tic record o f the ro to r's ro ta tio n period [6 ] . In the u n it used, the ro to r was set in m o tio n by a co n sta n t m om ent o f force created by an external electrom agnetic field.
M ethod o f anomalous viscosity time dependencies
U p o n com pletion o f the lysis the ro to r was sus pended on the m eniscus o f the lysate exam ined. T hereafter the lysate w as placed in a th e rm o stati cally controlled (30 °C) ja ck e t o f the viscosim eter for m easurem ent.
W hen the external electrom agnetic field is switched on, the ro to r starts m oving. In the initial stage o f m easuring the ro to r's ro ta tio n period (T), the lysate viscosity increases due to a radial m igra tion o f m acrom olecules. This results in an in creased ro tatio n period o f the ro to r since the peri od is p ro p o rtio n al to the specific viscosity (Fig. 2 , curve 1). A fter the D N A m acrom olecules had d e posited on the external surface o f the ro to r the ve locity o f its ro tatio n decreased to the value typical o f a pure solvent. T he dependence o f the ro to r's ro tatio n period in the cell lysate on the tim e after the ro to r's ro ta tio n sta rts (t) is called anom alous viscosity time dependence.
It should be noted here th a t A V T D can n o t be observed in protein solutions, because radial m i gration doesn't take place in solutions o f m ole cules w ith weights less th a n 106 D [11] . The p a ra m irrad ia tio n w ithin the frequency band o f 5 1 .6 0 -51.78 G H z at PD = 3 m W /cm 2 for 90 min.
It can be seen th a t m icrow aves in this range ef fectively suppress repair o f the G CS. To assess the m icrow ave effect on the repair process after X -irrad iatio n , we used the following ratio; Table I . As pointed o u t above, Fig. 3 show s a frequency dependence w ithin the 5 1 .6 2 -5 1 .8 4 G H z range for R M 117 strain. But this m icrow ave irra d ia tio n was effective in rep air suppression for the o th e r strains used: AB 1157 and G 6 2 . A lto g eth er 11 experi m ents were carried out, each revealing statistically significant suppression o f repair processes by m icrow aves a t frequencies o f this resonance.
A n E H F E M R effect on the genom e co n fo rm a tional state w as also discovered in the case o f in verse sequence o f cell exposure to m icrow aves and X-rays. Irra d ia tio n o f cells w ith E H F E M R at the 51.78 G H z frequency (th a t is close to th a t o f reso nance) before X -irrad iatio n prevented the process o f radiatio n -in d u ced rep air (T able II). 
Discussion
It is generally accepted th a t biological m em branes are receptors o f chem ical and electrom ag netic signals. C an this prem ise alone explain those resonance bioeffects w hich can be seen w hen cells are subjected to low -intensity m illim eter radiation? This resultant effect can change such im p o rtan t biological param eters as velocity o f cell division [1, 2] or processes o f gene expression [3, 5] . It w ould seem th at the sim plest answ er to the ques tion o f the target o f m icrow ave resonance effect is th at the target is the cell m em brane w hose p ro p e r ties determ ine frequencies o f resonant interaction. Indeed, in a num ber o f m odel studies m icrow ave effects were detected th a t had been caused by a change in the ion m em brane tra n sp o rt [13] [14] [15] . But the m icrow ave "m em b ran e" effects exam ined did not depend on the E M R frequency and there fore do not perm it explanation o f the resonance ef fect on the processes o f cell developm ent and gene expression. It appeared to us th a t a prom ising ex planation o f these observations could be supplied by the notion o f the role o f the genom e co n fo rm a tional state in form ing cell's resonance response to the millim eter wave exposure. In o th er w ords, we assum ed th a t param eters o f the G C S, i.e. space-to pological organization o f chrom osom al D N A , d e term ine resonance frequencies. In such an event the GCS w ould be sensitive to the effect o f m illi m eter waves o f certain frequencies.
In order to provide su p p o rt for this supposition we used the m ethod o f anom alous viscosity tim e dependencies in cell lysates, which has a high sensi tivity to the G C S change [6 ] Sur prisingly, this effect m ay be obtain ed even if cells are subjected to E M R w ith resonance frequency before X -irrad iatio n . This result m eans th a t a cell, irrespective o f w hether o r n o t it was X -irradiated, retains the m icrow ave resonance effect for a cer tain period. It is especially im p o rta n t to stress th at this m em ory is realized at the level o f the genome co n fo rm atio n al state. This inference is supported by the fact th a t after a 5 -1 0 m in E M R effect on X -irrad iated cells, the prevention o f G CS repair persists fo r at least an h o u r an d a h a lf o f the subse qu en t incubation.
The discovered frequency dependence o f the effect, especially the half-w idth o f resonances (100 M H z), is sim ilar in ch aracter to th a t which h ad been o b tain ed w hen studying the gene expres sion o f repressed A.-prophage opero n in lysogenic E. coli cells [3, 5] , In o u r view, this coincidence is one m ore arg u m en t in favour o f the supposition of the role o f the genom e co n fo rm atio n al state in the resonance response o f bacterial cells to a millim e ter w ave effect.
In general, a chain o f events seems to be in volved in this in teraction. A t the first stage, m icro waves interact w ith cell m em branes. It is likely th at the signal in the m em brane intensifies and is re ceived in the D N A th ro u g h the poin t (points) w here D N A is attach ed to the m em brane. We be lieve th a t there are param eters o f D N A o r its se lected sites, including those b ound w ith proteins, th a t determ ine the resonance frequencies o f elec trom agnetic waves capable o f influencing the gen om e co n fo rm atio n al state th ro u g h the m em brane.
O ne can n o t exclude the possibility th a t the p ri m ary targets o f m illim eter wave action are p ro teins, which take p a rt in m aintaining the structural and functional integrity o f chrom osom e D N A [18, 19] . Then changes in the G C S registered by the A V TD m ethod will be defined by the influence o f E H F E M R on the function o f these proteins. By affecting the G C S th ro u g h the processes o f m olec ular interaction the m icrow aves m ay give rise to changes o f D N A secondary structure, changes in elem entary genetic processes: tran scrip tio n , repli cation, repair and recom bination. C onsequently, it is possible to record the final biological effect at the cell level: m odification o f gene expression dow n to derepression o f operons [2 -5 ] , changes in the velocity o f D N A synthesis and in cell division [1, 17] .
It is w orth no tin g th a t cells o f all the E. coli strains used (AB 1157, R M 117, G 62) were sensi tive to E M R o f the 5 1 .6 2 -5 1 .8 4 G H z frequency band. The first tw o o f these strains are isogenic by know n m arkers. As to the th ird strain, it differs from the previous ones by a num ber o f m arkers. F o r instance, G 6 2 cells have no m u tatio n s in the gene o f acetylornithine deacetylase or o th er genes whose products take p a rt in the biosynthesis o f a r ginine and therefore are n ot au x o tro p h ic on this am ino acid. It is possible th a t stru ctu ral genes w hose m utations determ ine differences in the strains used have no relationship w ith a m echa nism o f resonance interaction. But it appears likely to us th a t resonance frequencies are determ ined by regulatory nucleotide sequences and their m utual position w ithin cellular D N A .
The results ob tain ed in this w ork are in accord ance w ith the physical m odels predicting the exist ence in living system s o f discrete resonance states corresponding to the m illim eter band o f an elec trom agnetic field [18, 19] .
A further experim ental confirm ation o f the gen om e's role in giving rise to these discrete states and the existence o f selection rules on helicity for tra n sitions between them will be m ade public at a later date.
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